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CHATS WITH YOÜNG 
MEN

hbvrnOUR BOYS AND GIRLS Don’t yon think that little Eliza If we once grant the existenoe ol a 
betb deserved the prize ? There body of evil «puits, so well known to 
must be times when her little body St. Peter (I Piter, 6:8), and 11 
Just aohee with weariness, and she 

Is not that a beautiful title, dear mat‘ ‘eel like crying now aid again 
children ? Uncle Jack in Sacred when other girls go by on a good 
Heart Review real about a very ‘lme while she i« mixing bread or 
brave soldier who won it. Hie name m,niing yawning tears. Yet, surely 
was Captain Roger Bellingham. M Izabeth is braver than the boy who 
When l^e was a boy he attended the “oved a Iriend from drownieg or the 
Oratory School, London, and when 6lr* who put out the Are. Their 
he grew up he entered the Army, courage was commendable, but the 
For two years preceding the war, ai’‘ wal Qulokly done. Elizabeth’s 
Captain Bellingham served In Ireland oonra*e Is taxed every day the year 
as aide de camp to the Marquis ol round —good brave, little mother 
Aberdeen, the Lord Lieutenant. And that she let—Sacred Heart Review, 
in hie spare time he work- d in the 
interests ol poor boys, striving to ad 
Vance them. When the war began 
the Captain went to the Front.
After a heavy week's work in the 
trenches, in the spring, he was found 

Hie commander 
spoke ol Bellingham’s fine courage, 
and said that he had brought his 
name forward for good work.

But there is something very much 
better to tell about him—and that is, 
how he earned hie title ” Soldier ol 
Our Lady."

principalities and powers, against 
the rulers of the- world ol darkness, 
against the spirit of Wickedness in 
high places.” Yet how does he work 
his marvels, this spirit of darkness ? 
It is not for us to seek out his 
methods, bus rather to be always 
ready to Oppdee him with Faith.—N. 
Y. Freeman’s Journal.

vah,h«6r,/0nCe4O‘.n“'.'1?'tlmO'iy 10 the Bll°"ed to remain in peace and com 
Sinn t 1 pov?r,y’. “'ways as a oondi- munlon with the Pope and the rest 

*° w°fk on‘ “Ot to "t»y In," of the Catholic », rid which held
m“nydaUnae,eLde oorrobora,ed by and taught the doctrine of Papal la- 
many a noai and womitu among our fallibllisv The w 1,„^..tonslrrltstit., would Uimetore,'
hardly be the i-teadfast chara tern But who does nol t.ee ei «> »in.rme

SS-sw-skst î“ œ™™
artrï’? « "-“ï ata

y«. , b ,ame, because thune at least tba) union with Rome was a 
aVuro!' 1,®,0l,b<< them eo well. For I necessary part of Catholicity and 
fall? 8 thlr ‘h* responsibility | that separatron from the See of Peter
pa ent. who forant ‘?v°H"d “«»..» * their oppo-.iticn to
vain, n. h ,or*ot too readily the the Pope's claim to infallibility wae 
I*i""i °* *°>k oHvatlons and self more polit c»l than slie-,logical 
Amir ra moid“« °l character.- Tiny were Catholics then , they* had

dsnlrd no d, lined article of the faith ; 
aud if the whole Catho’io episcopate 
assembled in Council bad decreed 
Papal m'allihiliu las happened in 
faot in 1870) the Gallicane would cer
tainly have accepted it. Only after 
1870 did the rejection of infallibility 
become formal heresy,

WHAT ANÛLIOANI8M TOLERATES

A SOLDIER OF OUR LADY
collect the craving ol the boman 
mind for contact with the world be
yond the veil, a craving which In 
"lets on being satisfied whether by 
true or false religion, if is easy to go 
a step farther and allow the 
possibility, nay, the probability 
that when man unduly craves 
inch knowledge, the evil spirit will 
be only too willing to help him. For 
he has marvellous power over the 
elements and the forooe of nature 
and why should he not nee them for 
the eednotlon ol foolish man, as he 
did of old In Pharaoh's

MANNERS AND RELIGION
IT. J, Brennan, S. T. 1., in the January Catholic 

World.)

I think that a primary—shall I ssy 
the primary element—in manners le 
inodenty, that virtue by which the 
great are great without being arro 
gant ; by which the good are good 
without sounding their deeds 
trumpet. Who wae ever oo great or 
did so many good deeds as Jems ?
Bat His greatness sat on Him as the 
sunshine rests on a hillside : His 
good deeds went ont from Him as 
the odor comes from the rose. Hie 
office hours ran from sunrise to sun
rise, and His reception room was the 
highways ol the city and the country.
He had no publicity agent or cam 
paign manager, or official biographer; 
when recognition wae proffered He 
hid Himself in the mountains ; when 
He had done one of Hie greatest 
miracles He said. “See that thon tell 
no man." Ha did not oblrnde either 
His prayer or fasting on the public, 
bnt whin abroad, leaving no studied
indications ol the self denial He bore « ««erne that he went on a pilgrim- At the close of the lecfure'-'nnnfcn, 
lor our sakes. age from Irel and to Lourdes Help- Ranpert delivered hlmsel?ofth«f!xl

Another element of good manners ere ware badly needed to look after lowing advice to C I . ?
Is the power oMhaking yourself at the blind, the sick, and the lame, and to keep awav from îï'riï W’ 
home among all olassee, and m .king » call went out lor volunteers. ’’ May spirit wôrid- because* it involved^ 
all classes feel at home with you- I help ?” a.ked he Captain, and he great tolurv toThe medinm iv, i , 
bnt without loss ol dignity on the « «>ven charge ol a blind man. to eay the o'erebîal eyetem ‘ *
one aide or the other. This le based Tlu« gentleman is A. D. 0. to the He quoted scientists and ai»,i h 
on the fundamental equality of men. Lo“l Lieutenant ot Ireland," said the elans as havlno said fchn?m iiîrn “ H"
The pompons man i, consumed w th director, " he will be you, aide de- eZ were in Insane atîlnri.P,8K' 
the idea of hie own enperlorlt, ; the camp now." Bellingham’s duties reëâlt ol effort. îfaeMn*inch -.Ï! 
fastidious man exaggerates the value !rere *0 call at the man’s lodgings at the spirit world. *118 knew nl 
of rules and formulas. The true ^ a m. to take him to Mass in the medium that Bgentleman .it. down among Grotto, and to Holy Communion® who WM ce,led neon .«“cnTtr8,?" 
pnblicane and einners, forgetting then after thanksgiving bring him that be was wi'erk.d h! th°« «w 
accidental differences under the in- ba«k to breakfast. II the blind man meet the demands *“
fluence of the common bond of wished to return to the Grotto or to Anders detoaad" of the message- 
humanity. So it was with Jesus. make the Stations of the Cross While it is nnt n,mn.0i _ , .
He belies the old adage, “A man is B onnd ‘he Mount ol Calvary, the the hletjrv ol Solritlsm8 nne tn 1^° 
known by his company. ” For, the Captam led him ; again, in the after any account £tth! highly remarkaMe 
truth la, a man is not known by his D°on. he was in attendance on h e and authentic nhè™™ n- n
company, but hie manner ol acting «barge tor the procession ot the have occurred wfthin ^Zj.

:rsErRÆHss. SffffÆMs r-
ïs,ï & xvxù ss jîs w.ii-- s a! R??»: av-sarnonv thn <nvikûa ij ^ , ...... injurions to or bo unsettling of i Booepl the view that the growth of

S» .£"« "rjs aar* o,“,h* -a-adlv’ *hB “h^hh011 peop’8 hear H m ; reoinng the prayers, bowing to the vsnoes the cause of science or faith Let the Pood Catholic i 
giadly , the Samaritan woman ground bsfore the sacred Host at the when exerted in a _ 1 1 ‘he Rood Catholic always re-speaks of Him in glowing word, to bles-ing ot the „ck answering the hUfaed andan uuedentifle way .TffLed'
her feliow townspeople : the woman Rosary in the Grotao. ’* Well he The oa&ual inv« fcteatnr h, Jn * i^18. ^ev ^ tempt Him.
who was a sinner anoints Hi, feet was ready to go,” this friend told added a^hlnptothe^,.!, * 8t’.P“ul BayB : Pu‘ ye on the
with ointment and kietes th»m ; the thosa who mourned, ‘for his soul panmen/cf human snmnn! in' ®rm°r «' God ‘het you may be able
Beloved Disciple leans on Hi* bosom wus pure and white as a child's and be haa haDoonei to a. t- w lc 0 sj'ftDd against the deceits of the
at table ; even the “eon of per lit on” hi, heart ever buroelwVhthelove or a'peZnctmV invest eZ0'?^ fl^h' .^““bllod8* b°? “ D°? BRainBt 

nk“d:B be W‘U he rudely re- of the poor and the effl cted. Some safe to ea, thaï In the ease of the bl°°d but Reaine« ‘ba
traitomn^kiss6 approa°he6 w ,h ‘he w,u remember him as a companion occasional sieker after truth whi->h
traitorous-kiss. Thus to everybody in arms, some as a friend ; bailor me lives in purely pjyohio spheres much
and with everybody, He was always h s name shall ever recall one picture more harm, either in loss of faith or
atb;“a 1 a wai s drawing nigh umo —that of a soliier of Oar Lady, erect of reason, is liketv to be the result

a“d willing that all before her aarine, holding a blind for the Individual, than good to man
should draw nigh unto Him. How man by the taad.” kind,
many, like the two on the way to 
Emmane, must have said al the 
«lose ot an Interview with Him :
“Did not our hearts burn within us 
as He a poke to ne."

P0VERTŸ AND 
CHARACTER

on a

The editor of a certain prospérons 
magazine who offers hie readers ex
cellent advice on the advantages of 
economy aroused, by so doing, the 
wrath ot a woman who has to main 
tain a family on *800 a year. ‘ Has 
It ever occurred to yon,” she asked, 
“born with the proverbial 
spoon in your month, that theoretical 
writing is pre.ty o Id and faille 
pared lo the actual hand-to-mouth 
struggle that so m,.ny ot ne live, day 
by day and year In and year ont—an 
experience that yon know not ol ?”

court ?
.... He may nee those forcée of 
nature at whose existence we have 

DinSu, U . . only recently begun to gauss, and ol
dn yilüUperti'a00nvert which wireless telegraphy has 

manv rS co“,tiba‘or horded ns such an astounding rev-
h». B , h i° publ‘catione abroad, elation ; he may use telegraphy and 
Snirni.mT raQy ,tCtarei, on I ‘hoaght-traneference ; ho may know 
raihnii^’ 6 “odienoes composed ol the secrets ol brain waves ; the nn- 
student- I py!eBtB’ "oientista and dnlations of the other and the eeusl- 
students, in the oonrse of which he tivenese of the brain cells to var 
gave some of hi, experience, as an one impression, may be no mystery 
investigator of transhminal phenom to him y >
ena.

AS TO SPIRITISM

dead in his bed.
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WHAT ANGLICANISM 

TOLKRATEScom-

“Allonsus" la Edinburgh Catholic Herald

It is amazing to read the kind of
excuses and pretext, that Anglicans Butlook at Anglicaniem-ite clergy

EEEF^:“FrF^ « kindi.
African Kiknyn, in the Poller, and yet are adm.tted to Angll-
African mtseion field, between Argil can pulp ts and altar rails ■ dernv
that the “irchhi8i°f Nan,c°“,orm‘“t* i men, nut to mention lay people, deny- 
that the Archbishop uf Canterbury ing point blank the Idvlnity of Oar
strnc««ndlnnUnf"r °ieri‘“r“ CI,Cam Lord, the Resamctlon, Hie Miracles, 
stances dissenting ministers preach Hie Birth of a Virgin and we know
ing in Anglican palpite and die- not what nth,, c«dba. article, ol 
senters receiving the Anglican com the Catholic faith ; yet all without 
dmtiMt "fidf V*atf lber" are .‘hrec excommonioation or interference 
AneHaau rh a ‘houghts in the from their authorities, and peaceably 
î« n».nîff'(hd"1' dtam.tri- enjoying communion in the Anglican 
cally opposite doctrines on the most Church along with High Churchmen 

points of the Christian and Low Churchmen, to whom their 
religion these facts naturally have views are repugnant and unchristian.
the Church bJ P °8f WAb|° h0ld tha£ U’d ever me see nr read or hear of 
the One Holv fr th" rDd ‘".“r P* Bach 8 tb™8 1= the Catbcl , Church ?
Ch_?Jl HtL Cath“li0 at)d Apostolio Such a phenomenon not onlv never 
"Coilev pbL„R‘T' ”r’ Pul‘er’ 8 happened, but it ie absolutely nn- 
nHn! IU h ,'; Bod on. cf the thinkable and imcossible ; for on the 

a 8h Ghnrch controversial- day that the Catholic Cbnrch toler- 
isls, has been trying to soothe nnx etid, knowingly and ilrliberately 
Ldrtt rlna‘ fm"D? blB btetbten hy each a state of belief she would to * 

e.Iarnp,fBi° Bh0” Either claim to he Gnd’e Church and 
isted hefmc ‘1“ ° • "J8* baB ®,x to kP, nk »i'b Divine authority as the

rung in the ladder as'a rung' to™. uTk“' Ctorfh^&'KS «“^ "^"sd^^be^keVp4

»-^a£srsr-ta

thredtbv “p,rieh°B'the «Phu'lding Franc.., which notoriously r,j.0t‘d one’s own judgment Now ImU
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Treating of the qneetlon of Spirit 
lem, Father Route, 8. J., in Etudes, 
(Paris), has the following pertinent 
remarks to make : The revival of the 
epirltieilo corresponds usually with 
unsettled periods in which society 
seeks some diversion from the mon
otony of its miseries or troubles.

It ia certain that Spiritism be 
oomes all the more acceptable as 
faith grows colder. Protestant or 
non Catholic oonntriee are Invar! 
ably more affected than Catholic. 
Ab for the Church, while ehe ie far 
from encouraging the nee ol magnet 
ism by all sorts of persons, she by no 
means forbids it absolutely. Accord 
ing to the Cbnrch, the very poeeibil 
ity ol setting the activities of evil 
spirite in motion ia the worst ol the 
whole matter and le always to be 
condemned.

Apparently that was just the kind 
of letter the editor wanted, for it 
gave him the opportunity to show 
from his own life’s etcry why he be 
llavsB in poverty, and the article he 
wrote has lately been published in 
book form. He came to this country, 
we are told, at the age of six without 
knowing a word ot English, end his 
parents were eo destitute that he and 
bis brother had to go hunting at 
night lor pieces of coal. At ten he 
got hie first job, and some years later 
' became a reparler during the even 
ingg, an office boy daytimes, and 
learned stenography at midnight,” 
thus succeeding in supporting a 
family of three bn 80.25 a week. He 
writes :

‘ There is not a single step, not an 
inch, on the road ol direst poverty 
that I do not know or have not ex
perienced. And having experienced 
every thought, every feti ng, and 
every hardship that come to those 
who travel that road, I say today that 
I rejoice with every boy who is going 
through the same experiences. . . 
I know the vaine of money as I could 
have learned it or known it in no 
other way, ,
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BARGAINS FOR YOU !■ a
■Father Hugh Pope, a Dominican, 

tell, ns in the Ecclesiastical Review 
(Ph Udelphia), whal constitutes the

s-be—e
yrac in a Brooklyn school, would be °B' , aEewer is very easy, and an 
won f.r 1915 by the boy who had a“ply a«eq°a‘e cause for all these 
saved a 'comrade from irowniog or Phenomena may with confidence be 
b‘ the girl who discovered a fi-e and ?ue'Bc *1' . There ia “ eplri‘ "«Id as 
put it cut promptly. But great was ÎÜ.6 s°rlP‘“res ‘eaoh ns aud as the 
their surprise when the winner was haB dedncd' This spirit
announced, for th rteen - year old 7 18 dmded ‘“to two hosts 
Eliz .beth had not done anything - ,0b are marshalled respectively
wondeiful, they said. Then, why i DD , r.v e banners of good and of 
was she the winner ? The judges « ‘he angels of Gcd who stood 
told why. firm in the conflict, Satan and his

K.-H.-au-j! a£sf SSïïSSaS-^5became the head of the house, «aking 1 ° UB 0nt the
care ot her blind father and 
brothers and eietere. 
seven were older than Elizabeth and 
earned the family keep, bnt the little 
mother kept things together. She 
did a'l the cooking, mending, p'an 
niug, buxing, neatly all the washing, 
and made a good school record. First 
she got the breadwinners off to work, 
then the d d up the honaework with 
the a-d cf the other children, made 
the school children and herself ready 
for the morning «esslon, and harried 
off, leav ng the little ones in their 
father s care, and he in theire for 
guidance. After school her tasks 
were too numerous to mention—all 
‘be duties that fall to the mother cf 
a big family ; ai d at 6 a clock she 
was ready for the breadwinners. It 
wbb often late when the little worker 
got to bed herself, with everything 
crepared for the morning In her tidy 
kitchen.

MWHY ELIZABETH GOT THE 
PRIZE

■

NYOU NEEDHence, in the family, in the 
school, and in the church, the im
portance of good manners should re
ceive emphasis. The Cbnrch has 
developed a wonderful system of 
rubrics to regulate the administra 
‘Ion ol the Isaoraments. Now, 
nets are the rubrics ol eooial inter 
coatee, and if we regard eooial inter 
course as a gift ol God then good 
manners are a divine obligation A 
man may be, technically speaking, a 
practical Catholic ; but, if he is 
boorish or unsocial, who is going to 
profit |by the Faith that is in him ? 
Tertnllian says that a Christian is 
another Christ. Bnt whatever
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claims to such a title, we can never 
aspire to be considered each if we 
are boorish, or cranky, or uncivil, in 
our siolal dealings ; il we are nn- 
thoughtful of the comforts and hsp- 
Pieces ol others : if our religion dree 
not show itself in oonrteey and re
finement and joy, making our frlei da 
glad to see ns, as the disciples 
glad when they saw the Lord.

govern
ment ot the universe through His 

seven | good angels in His all-wise Provi 
iwo of the dence, permitting the powers of evil 

to strive for the mastery with Him 
over the souls of men.

For God created man incorrupt
ible and to the image of Hie own 
likeness He made him. Bat by the 
envy of tte devil, death came into 
the world ; a id they follow him that 
ore of his side," . , . And that 
these angels appear to men and talk 
and Welz with them not merely in 
the imagination of those who fancy 
they behold them bnt also as object
ive realities is proved by St."Thomas 
in an argument which may be 
applied again and again to show the 
imuffl dency of the explanation of 
spiritualistic apparition by 
thougnt transference.

“There are some," says St. Thomas, 
who declare that the angels 

assume bodies and that all we read 
in the Bible about apparitions of 
angels took place In prophetic vision, 
that is. were merely in the imagina
tion of the beholder. But this view 
is opposed to the evident sense ot 
the Scriptures. For what is seen by 
an Imaginary apparition is only in 
the imagination of him who sees it 
and hence ie not seen by everybody 
indiscriminately."

Bnt the Bible tells ns sometimes 
ol angels as appearing as to be seen 
by all alike. “Thus tha angele'who 
appeared to Abraham were seen by 
him and by hie whole household ; the 
angel who appeared to Tobias 
seen by all."

In order to explain these appari
tions St. Thomas suggests that prob
ably these bodies were formed ol air 
which, when condensed, is capable of 
being moulded Into shape end also 
ol receiving color, as is clear from 
the case of the clonde.

We may argne then, continues 
Father Pope that illusion will ex
plain many eo called apparitions ; 
that thought transference end tele
pathy will explain certain others and 
that fraud undoubtedly plays an im
portant part in many seances.

Nevertheless none of these eaneee 
ie adequate f,o explain persistent 
phenomena visible to many at

1II ■rvON'T HESITATE—write for it 
II right away or you will regret it, 

because this book contains art
icles that you will have to buy this week, 
and that you will in nearly every case 
have to pay more for if you don't 
buy them here. You can 
groceries. You can save on shoes for the 
children. You can save on stockings, 
gloves, kitchenware, harness, farm needs 
and clothing of all kinds, because you 
will find all these things and many more 
m this book, priced so low that you will 
be astonished at the values.
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Life ie made up, not of great sacri
fices or duties, but of little things in 
which smiles and kindness and small 
obligations, given habitually, 
what win and preserve the heart and 
secure oomfjrt.

By all means begin your folio 
Even if the doctor does not give you 
& year, even if he hesitates about a 
month, make one brave push and 
what can be accomplished in a week. 
— Stevenson.

■
■

Don’t forgot that the quality is there, 
too. This is one of the most remarkable 
features. In spite of the great confusion 
into xvhieh the xvar lias thrown the 
material markets of the world, . 
buyers have succeeded, by placing ord : : _ 
far ahead, and hy other means, in main
taining a high standard of quality that 
you will find most difficult to duplicate. 
This accounts for many of the astound- 
ingly low prices that you will find in this 
Sensational Book of Bargains.

If you want to get some Real Bar
gains -seme Amazing Values—if you 
want to Save Money—write for this 
book NOW!

If you already have a copy wo
sure you will find good use for it and we 
will treat your order with every courtesy 
and give prompt service.

If you haven’t a copy, send us your 
" and address without delay.
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